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Heritage Center
Virtual Classes

Prior to the class please connect with
the instructor via the listed email
so you can join the Zoom session.

Mondays:

9 a.m. Beginner Qi Gong & Tai Chi $5.00 / session
Instructor: Sensei June
Email: kemposenseijune@gmail.com
For Monday’s class please register by 6 p.m. Sunday.

Tuesdays:

9:30 a.m. Fitness to Fit You $5.00 / session
Instructor: Garner Lester
Email: lestergarner27@gmail.com 

Wednesdays:

9:30 a.m. Intermediate Qi Gong & Tai Chi $5.00/ session
Instructor: Sensei June
Email: kemposenseijune@gmail.com

10:00 a.m. Current Events Discussion Free
Facilitator: Peter Bonfanti
Email: peterb44@optonline.net
Waiting list only

Thursdays:

9:30 a.m. Fitness to Fit You $5.00 / session
Instructor: Garner Lester
Email: lestergarner27@gmail.com

Fridays:

9:30 a.m. Balance & Stretching $5.00 / session
Instructor: Garner Lester
Email: lestergarner27@gmail.com
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Did Your SNAP Household Experience
Food Loss During the Recent Storm?

If so, you might qualify for food replacement benefits. There are two forms that
you will need to fill out in order to demonstrate proof of food loss. You can access
both forms in English and Spanish on our website HERE. 

The deadline to apply has been extended to September 3rd,
2020. Connecticut recently received a federal waiver that extended the deadline
to this date.
If you have any questions or concerns, feel free to call our SNAP Call Center at
866-974-7627 (bilingual English & Spanish) and our Associates would be happy
to assist you.

For more info about SNAP, check out our partners at the CT Department of
Social Services (DSS) HERE.

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/snap?epa=HASHTAG
http://www.endhungerct.org/SNAP
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/connecticut?epa=HASHTAG
https://portal.ct.gov/DSS/SNAP/Supplemental-Nutrition-Assistance-Program---SNAP


Scam Alerts!

Connecticut Residents Warned to be on Alert
for Tree Removal, Power Restoration Scams

in the Wake of Last Week’s Storm

After past significant storms and weather events, Connecticut residents have
reported individuals, some claiming to work for utility companies, going door to
door offering to reconnect electric power, repair roofs, remove trees or do other
work in exchange for cash. The utility companies, and their authorized
contractors, always carry identification and none will ask for payments from
consumers. Be wary of any other contractor who is either going door to door, or
who contacts you offering a service during this time. For more info on this scam,
click HERE.

The “Grandparent” Scam

“Grandma: I’m in the hospital, sick, please wire money right away.”
“Grandpa: I’m stuck overseas, please send money.”

Grandparent scams can take a new twist – and a new sense of urgency – in
these days of Coronavirus. Here’s what to keep in mind.

In grandparent scams, scammers pose as panicked grandchildren in trouble,
calling or sending messages urging you to wire money immediately. They’ll say
they need cash to help with an emergency – like paying a hospital bill or needing
to leave a foreign country. They pull at your heartstrings so they can trick you into
sending money before you realize it’s a scam. In these days of Coronavirus
concerns, their lies can be particularly compelling. But we all need to save our
money for the real family emergencies.

So, how can we avoid grandparent scams or family emergency scams? If
someone calls or sends a message claiming to be a grandchild, other family
member or friend desperate for money:

Resist the urge to act immediately – no matter how dramatic the story.
Verify the caller’s identity. Ask questions that a stranger couldn’t possibly
answer. Call a phone number for your family member or friend that you
know to be genuine. Check the story out with someone else in your family or
circle of friends, even if you’ve been told to keep it a secret.
Don’t send cash, gift cards, or money transfers – once the scammer gets
the money, it’s gone!

For more information, click HERE to read Family Emergency Scams. And if you
get a scam call, report it to the FTC at ftc.gov/complaint.

https://portal.ct.gov/AG/Press-Releases/2020-Press-Releases/AG-TONG-WARNS-CONNECTICUTE-RESIDENTS-TO-BE-ON-ALERT-FOR-TREE-REMOVAL-POWER-RESTORATION-SCAMS
https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/articles/paying-scammers-gift-cards
https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/articles/0090-using-money-transfer-services
https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/articles/0204-family-emergency-scams
https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/articles/0204-family-emergency-scams
https://www.ftc.gov/complaint


Other Common Scams Perpetrated on Seniors

Common types of frauds and scams used to take money from seniors include
claims that the intended victim has won a lottery (but needs to send a fee to claim
the winnings); get-rich-quick “investment opportunities” that require immediate
funds; and claims that the victim is owed money by the government, but their
bank account identification information needs to be checked first.

Know the signs of a scam:

Pressure you to give immediately, so you cannot research
Not be able to answer your questions, or will not direct you to a place where
you can get an answer to your question
Make an extremely emotional appeal to get you to give immediately
Offer an incentive for your donation that sounds too good to be true
Request you to give money via wire transfer, prepaid card, or other type of
untraceable payment

Further information and publications on consumer fraud can be found at the
United States Postal Inspection Service’s website by clicking HERE.

Notes From Social Services Department
Social Services and the Food Pantry are actively open and serving the
community. The drop off hours continue to be on Tuesdays, from 1-3 pm and
Food Pantry pick ups are on Thursdays, from 2-4 pm. We are also accepting
donations via Paypal (link HERE) and gift cards can be mailed to Social
Services, PO BOX 1118, Redding, CT 06875. 

Any resident going through hardship and needing assistance, please contact our
office at 203-938-9725 or via email at afontanez@townofreddingct.org.

https://www.uspis.gov/report/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=WTRGGPahS6BmgqNsYAAaEDrnKxqsWPRaYKnQLN40KQQvT2r5tUp-wO7XahHcX8JAi2PVpm&country.x=US&locale.x=US
mailto:afontanez@townofreddingct.org.


Are You Struggling Financially?

For more information on the Connecticut Temporary
Mortgage Assistance Program, click HERE

https://www.chfa.org/


For additional information about the Connecticut
Temporary Rental Housing Assistance Program,

please click HERE.

https://portal.ct.gov/doh


Things to Reduce Stress
(Practicing these things just a few minutes a day can make a huge difference)

Here are some resources on meditation and mindfulness that could be useful at
this time. Feel free to share. These are all free and only require payment if you
want premium features. (Click on the names for links.)

There are several Apps you can install on your phone including:

Calm 
Headspace
Abide (Christian Meditation App) 
Mindbody
Insight Timer
Sleep Cycle
10% Happier

https://www.calm.com/?url=https://www.calm.com/&pid=google&af_channel=g&af_c_id=6459222380&af_adset_id=75453786417&af_ad_id=378984520952&af_sub_siteid=&af_keyword=calm%20app&af_sub3=b&af_sub4=CjwKCAjwnIr1BRAWEiwA6GpwNbgJJSVsjMSvsc0SeYYbo2ZK3hWbrf-Y4rrOGfTcfbWZjpLPvMym2xoCTkUQAvD_BwE&af_sub5=&utm_medium=paid&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=6459222380+75453786417+378984520952&utm_content=homepage&utm_term=calm%20app&gclid=CjwKCAjwnIr1BRAWEiwA6GpwNbgJJSVsjMSvsc0SeYYbo2ZK3hWbrf-Y4rrOGfTcfbWZjpLPvMym2xoCTkUQAvD_BwE
https://www.headspace.com/headspace-meditation-app
https://abide.co/
https://www.mindbodyonline.com/
https://insighttimer.com/
https://www.sleepcycle.com/
https://www.tenpercent.com/


The Breathing Room in New Haven is also offering meditation sessions via
zoom, some of them are free, others have a fee. They offer Yoga and Meditation.

For those of you on Instagram, you're welcome to follow Social Services' own
Dev Patel at Aspire Mental Performance, where he will be sharing weekly guided
meditations, tailored specifically to the pandemic. 

Visit Insight Meditation Society via website or Facebook page (daily teachings
and guided meditation).

Crisis Resources
Mobile Crisis Intervention Services for Youth 
LOCATION: WELLMORE BEHAVIORAL HEALTH - DANBURY CLINICAL
SERVICES

DESCRIPTION
Mobile crisis intervention team for children and youth will go to homes, community
sites, and emergency rooms to assess psychiatric emergency and to provide
emergency intervention and brief in-home follow up when indicated for children
and adolescents ages 0 through 17 - Will also take 18 and 19 year old
adolescents who are still in school.

Mobile response is provided M-F: 6am-10pm; Sat, Sun, Holidays: 1-10pm. Phone
response is provided 24 hr/7.
LOCATION: 72 West Street, Unit 402, Danbury, CT 06810
PHONE: 203-797-9778

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RQgBPeWuKFy51HjkpTKtxK6tDnjizdcX_kFmdJu7bdtWNrGzHfNQjCm5eeExiu1Vv_lXuBF2CL_xcsRwaA7pQvuaz1gDwtjJA2RSGtB5D1Ygq5Sp-Mo_tKCTXaGoEolcPHPVLjPzryImAQnThq4iYQqyfdEkfHVwxIj0T8wfi7FBx8gv5lhGqg==&c=UCa0T6lFwhGbCmkx78Sw6VPumqSfSKwF54ZWnmGOXMVICLSFXZiM2g==&ch=vkt-IpEBx1G4tNhFpw4WvjzlziA9bSxumHTw0C_xG2NzUxF5csyEzg==
https://www.dharma.org/


Emergency Mobile Psychiatric Services for Adults
DANBURY HOSPITAL - WESTERN CONNECTICUT HEALTH NETWORK
LOCATION: DANBURY HOSPITAL - PSYCHIATRIC EMERGENCY
SERVICES/CRISIS INTERVENTION CENTER

DESCRIPTION
Emergency psychiatric outreach for adults in Bethel, Bridgewater, Brookfield,
Danbury, New Fairfield, New Milford, Newtown, Redding, Ridgefield, Roxbury,
and Sherman.
ELIGIBILITY
Age 18+; Resident of Bethel, Bridgewater, Brookfield, Danbury, New Fairfield,
New Milford, Newtown, Redding, Ridgefield, Roxbury, Sherman

LOCATION: 24 Hospital Avenue, Danbury, CT 06810
PHONE: 203-739-7799
Emergency Mobile Psychiatric Services Provided

First Responders and Healthcare Workers Support Group.
This service is free and open to the general public. Click here: Virtual First
Responders and Healthcare Workers Support Group

High Watch: With the COVID-19 pandemic spreading rapidly and AA
meetings shutting down or becoming harder to access, High Watch will be
providing a remote access online meeting every day of the week. This way friends
and alumni can still get the recovery they need from the comfort of their own
home. It is important to stay connected despite social isolation, and we must work
together to protect our sobriety.

Redding Police crisis phone number: non-emergency phone number
is 203-938-3400 or 911 for emergencies

Please note there is always help at the Redding Food Pantry
(203) 938-3580) and United Way program (application here)

For parents and caregivers who need someone to listen, to understand
and to talk your feelings out. Call: 1-833-258-5011,
Visit: www.talkitoutct.com, Watch: TalkITOutCT.com - PSA

https://mountainside.com/offerings/virtual-support-groups/virtual-responders-support-group
https://highwatchrecovery.org/aa-online/
https://www.uwwesternct.org/aefc19application
http://www.talkitoutct.com/
https://youtu.be/pfrDfVc8-GQ


For donations to the Redding Food Pantry, Redding Shares
the Warmth, Salvation Army Redding Unit or United Way
Alice Program to help your friends and neighbors, please click
here. Donations in this time of need are greatly appreciated!

For access to the Redding home page on Facebook, click here
Redding CT on Facebook

Above all, stay home, stay safe, be well!

https://www.facebook.com/ReddingCT/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=WTRGGPahS6BmgqNsYAAaEDrnKxqsWPRaYKnQLN40KQQvT2r5tUp-wO7XahHcX8JAi2PVpm&country.x=US&locale.x=US
https://www.facebook.com/ReddingCT/
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